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Gophers are Dead- 
Beat Boarders

I hey rorne uninvited and not only stay the rest of their natural lives, 
hut start right in to raise a family-r-three or four 

families a year, six to nine.

I )■/> bring ihni sp|wlilsu ngkl ilung with them loo 
1 iHiking gram ta I heir t|«iial delicacy Of (aunt they 
III, n|,rir*l grain ImjI they i,Mainly «In lav, iK, linn 
green ,lu>i'a of roily spring

I liai ta «Un they do l hr rural da mag, 10 crops I hr 
growing afioota I hr y kill ut opting would Leer a lot of 
grain if they were protected from the ravmuua little 
iwata You can count on every pair of gophrra that you 
let live on your land coating you a buahel of grain a year

May hr that duron I count up t here ere thouaende of 
larme right here ui I hie province that board an average 
•if gophrra to the acre Ilundi,tie of farmers are 
|mh because nf the rfemage gophers have dune them

They not only eat the crops but make the land unfit 
for tillage as «well There are whole districts that are poor 
just let a use farmers don't reel ire the damage gophers 
do That must surely be the reason because gophers 
are easy to kill off Their enormous appetites are their 
weakness „

They will eel anything they like They want sweet 
things most of all That’s why it is so hard to get them 
to cat grain poisoned with strychnine It i# bitter and 
the gopher won t rat enough to kill hun There is a 
l*iseo« that he will rat lie loves its sweet taste and its 
odor attracts him Mr Gopher will eel it every time 
and if he ever takes even the tiniest particle into his 
mouth he’s a «feed gopher That poison s

Kill-Em-Quick
Gopher Poison

It Puts the “Go” in Gophers
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Kill I m «Auck wiU clean out the gophers m a day It e 
a «feadls wsmi. the least particle taken into the gopher • 
mouth kills welanily < nphrrs will always rat it They 
love lie intensely sweet taste Its odor attracts them 
In H every time It's the only deed sure way ta es 
terminale gophers

Kill I jn <>rnk s the meet economic el in use Its 
the safest these • no danger m preparing simply 
«ak oats or ground feed over night, dram w the mom 
mg issu the bus of Kill I m Quick I’uflrr in end atu 
thoroughly Then drop a few kernels min thetr hcdrs

We rsgOM hrs<« Sosso aissnacwr at

Seal day every gopher in your fields will be dead Or 
d you went to collect a bounty, drop the grain four or 
hve feel from the holes No gopher -ill ever reach hrs 
hole alter eating Kill I m Quick

H» unreservedly guarantee that Kill I mQuick m not 
only the cheapest gopher powon yew or any other man 
rs«i mr but tkr most wâm«»v* >«*» «s» w si say p***.

Kill l m <>hck comes in three seres 10 cents 7$ cents. 
*' «*• enough for « seres. «0 and 160 acres Hacked 
by a cash guarantee Tull satrslaclwa or money back

e vs nears press Vs, #,*•».« m saw Us.

Kill-Em-Quick Co. ua.
Department B. - WINNIPEG, Can.


